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Gal. 5:25: 
  
This passage is practical-what faith alone looks like.  
 
Real spirituality: 
 
Is it emotional or academic? Making a pilgrimage  
It’s not legalistic Christianity-“Don’t drink smoke or chew or go with girls who do!  
Paul writes-“he who is spiritual”  
This is what you do! 
5:22-23: life of God-connected to Christ thru HS two become one spirit 
Re-oriented from the power of sin. The broken life of God is in you. 
24- if you come to Christ, you have crucified the flesh w/passions and desires. He 
died for you and with you. You are born again. 
We live by the Spirit-Holy Spirit created in us a longing for God. We are 
converted, regenerated, baptized, sealed and raised.  
Crucified life-walk  
Trusting your new conscience. 
 
My story? 
 
I began reading my Bible. 
Went to church on Sun night. Christian music.  
Lived w/God and for Him. 
Began to walk w/good conscience-His Word illumined in me. Get up in morning. 
Eat breakfast. Kind. Driving consecrated.  
Lamp unto my feet. Light unto my path.  
Spiritual breathing is what confession is. 
  
“Let us not become boastful. Not condescending.” 
  
I knew of a Christian legalistic college. Boast and challenge, envy. Have and 
“have nots” with works. 
 
Paul says, “You are crucified and raised with Jesus.” 
 
17th cent true Christians were sick of Catholic traditions  
Foundations of faith were birthed in Protestantism. 
Born Lutheran or Calvinist, Anabaptist, Anglicized  
Pietism-quiet time withdrawal w God. Pray small groups testimony 
Witnessing 



English puritans became American colonial pilgrims. 
 
 
Paul writes in Galatians 6:1-we need each other 
Horizontal not vertical  
Second blessing-heresy. Nothing is more dangerous. God gets all of you. That’s 
the true “filling of the Holy Spirit.” 
6:2-2 phrases “You who are spiritual…”  
Pneumakos bear one another’s burdens 
Law of Christ-law of love. 
1-5 how you deal with others. He that seeks to be first shall be last. Servant of all 
Not boast or challenge but serve.  
 
Incarnation-God becomes the transgressor for us.  
 
When someone is caught in trespass-you that are spiritual restore-artho-jount 
chiropractors put something back together. Take a separated shoulder pop it 
back into place. 
Restore in spirit of gentleness 
Lean close-we are family-I know what it is to be forgiven. 
Spirit of gentleness. Recognize “I could do this too.”” 
Burden phortion like portion. 
- what you are expected to carry 
Something you cant carry 
Restore hands that are weak-parts that are out of place restore 
When geese travel in V, the sick goose gives out and goes down. Another goose 
goes down with the injured on and stays with him until he can fly. 
 
Don’t compare yourself with other Christians  
What do I have that I did not receive? 
Check yourself next to God  
We are each to bear his own load-carry what God gave you. 
Jesus asked, “Peter do you love me? Some day you will follow me unto death…” 
Peter asks, “What about John?” 
Jesus replied, “What if I want have him live longer? What’s that to you?” 
You don't get to know another man’s story 
Don't get cocky. 
  
Verse 6. Him who is taught the Word-share all things-including money. Some 
Christians get arrogant and don't cooperate with those above them. Teenagers-
“become omniscient.” 
  
God is not mocked-you had wasted your life. Mukter, or mocked means-nose-lift 
your face make fun of people. 



 
Whatever you sow-you shall reap. You are going to reap. Eat candy-you get 
diabetes. 
 
It will come back to you. Don’t steal melon-watermelon popped up behind the 
shed-Billy Graham. 
 
Don’t get fooled by mocking. 
  
End of 1Tim 6:17- Christians succeeded financially-not conceited. Splurge 
because Money is always going to be there. 
 
Spend your money. 
 
Generous rich in good works. 
 
Build a good foundation for the future. Verse19-they will take hold of them life 
indeed. 
They want to live in Monterrey-taken jold of life indeed. Doing something life 
indeed. 
 
Emulate God- 
 
Life indeed-helping others 
 
Gal. 6:9.  
 
Don’t lose heart-doing good. You will reap if you don’t grow weary 
 
Crucify yourself live by faith 
 
Help those beneath you. 
 
Honor those above you. 
 
Help those around you. 
  
Robert Frost-two roads diverged in a wood, 
Take the one less traveled. 
 
	


